
ATTACHMENT 2

YOUTH ADVISORY COUNCIL

    City of
   Joondalup

ATTENDANCES

Natasha Newman         Chairperson Cr Paul Kadak
Steven Baron
Ryan Kukura Jeremy Manning
Heidi Delaney Youth Projects Officer
Enid Chua
Luke Williams
Garreth Dingley
Hayley Brooks
Andrew Logan

APOLOGIES

Jayne Miller
Andrew Wallis

The Chairperson opened the meeting at 4.45pm

CONFIRMATION OF MINUTES

MOVED: Steven Baron   SECONDED:  Enid Chua, that the minutes of the
informal meeting of the Joondalup South Youth Advisory Council held on 15 January,
2001 as above, be confirmed as a true and correct record.
The Motion was put and  CARRIED

MEETING OF THE JOONDALUP SOUTH YOUTH ADVISORY
COUNCIL HELD IN CONFERENCE ROOM 2 ON WEDNESDAY 21
MARCH 2001.



GENERAL BUSINESS

1. YAC Action Plan

§ Charter of Expectations

The final version of the Charter of Expectations was presented to members. Members
agreed to accept the Charter of Expectations as presented.

Members signed and returned the Charter of Expectations. A copy of this document will
be returned to members in the near future.

§ Roles and Responsibilities

As a part of the Youth Advisory Council Action Plan, members decided to determine
appropriate roles for each member of the council. These roles were determined at the
February meeting of the Youth Advisory Council and at that meeting, members decided
that a ballot would be an appropriate way to decide the allocation of roles. Members were
provided with a ballot sheet to nominate for their preferred role with their meeting agenda
for the March meeting. Members returned their nomination forms. The ballots will be
counted and the results will be sent to members with the meeting agenda for the April
meeting.

§ Youth Advisory Council Newsletter

A template for this newsletter is currently being developed in house. Members discussed
the newsletter and decided that production of the newsletter would be a duty that could be
performed by the secretary or member of the promotion committee when these positions
have been selected.

2. Road Safety Project

Ryan Kukura reported to members that quotes to produce the video component of this
project had been requested. It is expected that a decision on the service provider will be
made at the next meeting of the Roadsafety Committee and that filming will take place in
early April 2001. Ryan Kukura reminded members that meetings for this project take
place fortnightly on a Tuesday afternoon and invited interested members to attend.

3. Marketing Workshop

Jeremy Manning reported that the City of Joondalup’s Marketing Manager, James
Lawton, had agreed to conduct a marketing workshop for Youth Advisory Council
members. Once the Promotions Committee had been established, these members would
be invited to attend this workshop.

4. Joondalup Festival

Ryan Kukura reported that preparations for the weekend activities in the Youth Lounge
were nearly completed and invited members to attend the program.



5. Youth Legal Service - Joondalup

Jeremy Manning reported that Ryan Kukura and Natasha Newman had been asked to be
representatives on the committee that is developing the proposal for a community based
legal service in the Joondalup area.

6. Youth Council Week

Members discussed strategies to consult with young people. It was suggested that both
written and verbal surveys could be conducted at the Joondalup Festival in the Youth
Lounge. Natasha Newman reported that she had been approached by a former teacher to
talk about her role as a Youth Advisory Councillor. She suggested that this would be a
good opportunity to consult with groups of young people and invited other members to
accompany her. Heidi Delaney and Ryan Kukura volunteered to accompany her.

7. Extreme Youth Festival

Members gave feedback on the Extreme Youth Festival. Feedback included:

• The events were much better this year;
• Lots of things for young women this year;
• Great variety on the stage;
• Program and Maps need improvement;
• The need to integrate stage and skate programs better;
• The need to “pack up” the festival area to fill up spaces;
• Lots of young children.

On the whole, members were very happy with the event and felt that it was an
improvement on the previous year’s program.

Jeremy Manning suggested that an evaluation of the festival program would be conducted
in the near future. Members who took part in the festival were invited to attend the
session.

8. Youth Rally Team

Jeremy Manning reported that a training day for the Youth Rally Team had been
conducted on Sunday 18 March at Caversham Airforce Base. Members are currently
meeting weekly for workshops and preparing to attend the Forrest Rally in Boddington
on March 31, 2001.

MEMBER REPORTS

None

NEXT MEETING

Date Wednesday 18 April, 2001
Time 4.30 pm
Venue Conference Room 1 – Council Chambers.

There being no further business, the Chairperson closed the meeting at 5.45pm


